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Confer With State's Attorney
Regarding Police In Politics

A conference 'regarding report-
ed 'political, activities' by members
of the" Watertown' Police Depart-
ment m - the recent Republican,
primary contest for Police Com-
missioner -was held last Friday
between State's Attorney .Thomas
Wall and, representatives of the
citizens" group that- is inquiring
into the situation.

: The State's Attorney expressed
surprise that Watertown has -no
ordinance, as most other Cbnn.ec
ticut communities, which 'prohib-
its, members of the police depart-
ment from engaging in politics, it
Was reported, by the committee
appointed, by the group to deter-
mine necessary procedures for
procuring an. investigation,

' Surprise was ..also expressed by
•pie committee over the conflicting
interpretations of the Police Man-
ual under which the local police
department was supposed to have
been operating, "The committee
which' includes S. McLean Buck-
ingham, Sr., F. Stillman Hyde and

Princeton Leases
Space In Seaty
Building For Rugs

Princeton Knitting Mills will
shortly transfer part of its rug
operations to newly-leased quar-
ters in the Scaly Building in Oak-
ville, it was announced, by Sol B.
Luria, assistant manager, The
firm has taken 20,000 square feet
of space in the former Autoyre
building...

- Lack of the proper type of space
to enable economic handling in, 'the
Echo Lake Road, buildings of
.Princeton, prompted, the 'transfer,
Mr. Luria,' said... 'Two years ago
'when the firm added the man-
ufacturing of synthetic fibre rugs
to its. products, the extent of con-
sumer acceptance and 'use of this
hew household item, could not be
anticipated," the assistant man-
ager said, 'The trade, name of the
Princeton's .rug" product is '""Pouff"
- This type of rug which is now
•offered, in various shades • -off
colors and can, be obtained in dif-
ferent sizes from, bathroom floor
covering to wall to-wall carpeting.
has become an established con-
sumer item.

The newly-acquired space in the
Sealy Building will be used, for cut-
ting, warehousing and shipping of
rugs, Mr. Luria said. .All rug pro-
cessing operations will remain in
Princeton's Echo Lake Road plant.
The transfer will not involve any
change or addition, in, employment
nor will it mean additional 'equip-
ment, toe firm's official observed.

Earl H. Segur issued 'the follow-
ing: report of1 'their findings:
- "A conference was held, last

Friday with State's Attorney
Thomas Wall .about police activi-
ties in politics .and we were in-
formed that there, is no state stat-
ute governing members of a po-
lice department :wha engage in
•politics. However1, the state's at-
torney's office will enter the sit-
uation, if there 'have been any in-
stances of intimidation, or bribery
attempts. Such instances would
involve criminal charges. As an
example of what, .may constitute
bribery, the Stat.e!s Attorney saiH
that a promise to deliver votes
if a candidate for public office
agrees to some arrangement or
proposal might 'be a case of at-
tempted bribery.

"State's Attorney Wall also in-
formed us that his office wil1

lend us every cooperation and as-
sistance possible where the evi-
dence shows instances of intimi-

(Cbntinued on Page 3)

Local Resident Is
Tentative Choice
For Oakville Post

'The tentative selection of Elliott
'Taylor. Buckingham St., for the
post of •Collector of 'Water Rents
was made at the Sept.. 14 Oakville
Public Works 'Commission.

Taylor's appointment to the 'post
vacated by Joseph Paternoster Is
subject to' the results oi a physical,
examination, Paternoster, who
has held the position for eight
years, will retain the parttime
slot of Fire District clerk.

Members of the commission di-
rected preference toward a local
resident in making their choice.
The 22 year old Taylor was the
only town resident of the four ap-
plying for 'the 'position, Taylor
studied accounting at 'the Water-
bury Branch of the University of.
Connecticut .and has had three and
one-half years experience with
clerical and accounting pro-
cedures.

Meantime, considerable dls-
Esicm was provoked, -at the meet-

ing concerning the 'request by Le-
roy Garner, Central Ave.,, for a
requested exemption from total
assessment based on the feeling
that he currently is being as-
sessed, for .an area on, his prop-
erty where no sewer lin.es pro-
vide service. Garner's 'remarks
also pointed up a discrepancy in
•he nomenclature of the streets

designated Park and Maple Ave-
nues.

In examining the situation. Com-
mission .members noted that it -is

(Continued, on Page 6)

Finance Officials Cool To
i " .

Several Items In New Budget

Mrs. Frank Judd
Named Principal
Cf Polk School

Mrs, Frank Judd has been
named to succeed Joseph P. Ro-
tritaille as Principal of the Polk
School, the Watertown School De-
partment . a nnounced re cent I y.

Associated, with the Falls Ave-
nue School for 18 years and.
Principal of the two-room school
for the past few years,, Mrs.
Judd is expected to' completely
assume her new post shortly. Mr.
Robitaille is leaving the position
he held for ..three years, to be
Principal of a New Roc hell e,
N. Y. elementary school.

It will be the second, time Mrs.
Judd has held the top position at

(Continued ©n ifage 3).

New Voter Results
Reveals Closeness
Of Political Race

Registrations with the political
parties during the latest session
for making new 'voters again re-
flected the closeness of the battle
between, the Democrats and 'the
Republicans in. the forthcoming
town election on October G.

In last Saturday:s all-day session
the Republicans forged ahead
slightly in. the contest for new re-
gistrations when they signed up 56
new voters to the Republican ranks
while the Democrats signed, up 51
new voters. Forty new voters did
not designate party affiliation,
making a total of 147 new voter
•registrations for the day,

In the previous new voter "ses-
sion on August 29 the Democrats
came out on top with 78 new mem-
bers added to the party lists while
the Republicans, showed a gain of
68. Forty-five failed to register
with either party, 'making a total
of 192 for this session for new
voter registrations,

Work is rapidly progressing on the reconstruction of Davis St. from
a new h i g h w a y, d ra'i n age system a n d slid e wa 1 k s th e p ro j e ct i me I ud es
high embankments and the constructiprx of retailing walls,as shown

Main St. to 'Maple Ave. Besides
cutting down the protusions of
above.

A number of requests, by sev-
eral town, departments w e r e
sharply challenged by the Board
of Finance as. officials scrutinized,
the proposed estimated budgets.
from all, agencies at their1 meet-
ing Monday.

Program Started
For Orientation
Of New Teachers

Watertown schools have com-
menced for the second coiisecu-
tive year a three phase program
aimed at aiding new teachers to
become better orientated to their
pos.ition. .and the community.

The first phase of the program
took place at a recent general
staff meeting when Superintendent
of Schools Joseph B. Porter in-
troduced each new staff member1.,
A get-acquainted tea was con-
ducted at this session by the Wa-
tertown Teachers'" Association.

Phase two of the program in-
volves two* orientation meetings
where the new staff members are
informed as to what is expected
of teachers in Watertown.. The
general operation of the school
system will be explained at these
two meetiings as well as the edu-
cational philosophy involved,
The first of these meetings was
held Monday, Sept. 14 at Baldwin
School and the second is planned
for Monday, Sept, 2T, at the High
School.
• .In the program's third phase,
the curriculum problems on the
teacher's particular grade level
will, be studied. Using such,
methods as demonstration les-
sons, panel discussions, and
small .group techniques, the pro-

(Continued on -Page 3)

Public Hearing On
Relocating Route
8 In Watertown

The proposed relocation of
Route 8 in Watertown will be the
subject of a public hearing to be
held in. the Town Hall on Septem-
ber 23 at 7:30 p.m it: was an-
nounced by State Highway Com-
missioner Howard S. I'ves.

The section of the route which
will come up for discussion is
between the Waterbury boundary
line and the- Thornaston line on.
the west side of the Naugatuck
River. The distance is approxi-
mately 4,7 miles with an overall
cost of 512 million. 'The new
stretch of - highway will be. four
lanes divided math a minimum of
45 feet separating the traveled
lanes.

The proposed route will require
the removal of seven residences,
a department spokesman said.
For the most part the relocation
will pass through state park and
forest lands or private land, not
suited for development. It will
tra\erse rough, terrain, requiring
deep cuts and high, fills, the
spokesman for 'the department
said

Maps showing the proposed lo-
cation are on file with the Town
Clerk for public information.
Generally, the route • will be lo-
cated below Sylvan Lake and
close to the railroad tracks.
There will be no distrubances of
the swimming area nor will any
businesses or homes be involved,
other than the above-mentioned
seven residences, the spokesman jj
said.

.It was estimated that actual
construction of the highway route
would not be started, before two
years, during which time prepa-
rations will be made.

Some of the items were deleted'
while decision on others' was sus-
pended until after the public hear-
ing on, the budget that will be held
on September 18 at: 8 p.m. in, the
Town Hall.

The Police Commission's bud-
get, which showed the largest in-
crease " of .all departments, was
particularly critized, while cer-
tain, items .in, the budgets of the
Planning and Zoning Commission,
the Recreation. Council and. -the
Auditors received a. cool recep-
tion. The Police Commission bud-
get was about 511,000 higher 'than
last year's budget.

Original requests by the Police
Commission for a $1,000' pay in-
crease for the Police 'Chief and
a $900 raise for 'the deputy chief
were cut in half by the three
Selectmen who were also at the
•meeting. However, finance offi-
cials questioned the need even for

] these raises.
One official commented that for

a force of 12 men. the appoint-
I. Continued on. Page 15)

Democrats Charge
Watertown Gov't In
Jumbled Condition

Some hard decisions, will, have
to be made,"' stated Democratic
candidates, for the Board of Se-
lectmen Joseph, Masi and Mehrin
Hathaway.

"In order to solve some of Wa-
t ertown * s accumul a ted problems,,,
some difficult decisions have long
been overdue. Failure to make
these decisions earlier has re-
sulted in a mumbo-jumbo of con-
flicting' authority between the var-
ious elements in town govern-
ment.""

""We In Watertown have suffer-
ed from, government by crisis. We
are in several such crises at the
present time. The local newspa-
pers .are full of charges and ac-

(Continued on Page 3)

School Board For
$68,218 Bid On
Fire Corrections

'The Board of Education 'has
recommended to accept the
$68,218 base bid of L. -F. Pace
.and Sons, Bridgeport for altera-
tion work in, six Watertown
schools, to' correct violations of
the State Fire Marshal's Building
Code.

Before placing the recommen-
dation before a Town Meeting, the
School Board will await informa-
tion on, the 'possibility of re-
ceiving one-third of the funds
from the state.

In. other action at the Sept. 8
meeting, the Board issued a ten-
tative adult education schedule,,,
announced, Mrs. Frank Judd as
the new Principal of Polk School,,
and disclosed the tuition cost' for
each Watertown school pupil.

to accepting the L. F. Pace bid,
the Board noted that an addition-
al 515,161 might be involved for
alternate work to the Old Polk
School, and to South School.

A. total of six bids were publicly
opened and read aloud at the •
meeting. The other bidders
were: Harry Ma ring, Jr., 'Inc.,
Bridgeport. $.76,300'; Bomarc
Construction Co, Derby, $79,800;
Carl G. Peterson. Naugatuck,
$84,096; Torrington Building Co,,
Torrington, $84,900"; and Edward
E. Bray, Bridgeport, $90,874.

Bids were based on the plans
and specifications drawn up by
the Lyons .and Mather "architect

(Continued on Page 15)
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Comings & Goings
Mr. .and Mrs. Michael IMPrimio,

Slade Ave., celebrated their :30th
wedding anniversary at an Open.
House event last Sunday at the
VFW hall, Davis St. The couple
have a son, Anthony; a daughter,
Mrs. Jean St. John, and. six grand-
children.

Mrs. Kenneth H. Staib, Echo
Lake Rd., has." been a patient at,
the Wat.erbu.ry Hospital.

Paul H. Winterhalder. son of
Mrs. and Mrs. Paul -Winterhalder,
Maple Ave., has been, awarded a
$2000 scholarship to Tufts Uni-
versity, Medford, Mass., where
he is enrolled in the pre -medical
course. He graduated from Wa-
tertown High School last. June and.
was president of the Pilgrim Fel-
lowship, Union. 'Congregational
Church.

Hiss Lynne Ehrlen Whitehead.
daughter-of Mr. and Mrs. J. .Paul
Whitehead, Litchfield Rd,.,, has en-
tered her senior year at the
Charles E. Ellis School- for Girls,,
Newt-own Square, Pa. Miss White-
head has 'been, active on the hock-
ey and tennis teams: at Ellis and,
has also- taken part in the drama-
tics club and choir. She plans to
enter a school of design after her
graduation from school.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Stillman Hyde,,,
Academy Hill, with children Hil-
ary and Tim.,, spent the1,, week-end-
at the Lake Placid Club. N. Y.
Their son, Tim, enrolled at the
Norfhwood School, Lake Placid.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Thomas,
Guemseytown Rd. are taking a
two week's trp to Nova Scotia.
New Brunswick. Quebec, and the
New England states.

Mrs. Jack Barlow. Mrs. Tony
Tkatz. and Phil Vannais. repre-
sentatives of t! .e M e t h o d i s t
Church, attended the Second An-
nual Convocation -of Adult Work-
ers with Youth held Friday and
Saturday, Sept. 11, arid 12 at the
Methodist Training Center Camp
Quinipit, Shelter Island Heights.
N. Y. Approximately 100. teachers
and church, school division super-
intendents from churches in the
Northeast conference participated
in the program which consisted of
discussion, groups and workshops.

Open House To
Celebrate 'Evens1.
50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs* Herbert J. Evans,
Scott Ave.,, will c-eleb.ra.te- their
golden wedding anniversary on
September 22 an Open, House event
to be held, in the school room of
the Methodist Church from 7 p.m.
to 10 p,...m. Relatives and friends
of the couple are cordially in-
vited, to attend the affair:

The couple were married In
Watertown on Sept.. 22, •1909 by
the Rev... William Wo-rden", minister
then of the Methodist Church...

They have three sons, Reginald,
Woodbury; Lester, Waterbury; and,
Edward, Scarsdale, N.Y.: seven-
teen .grandchildren, and two great
grandchildren.

Volunteers Sought
For Girl Scouts;
Program At Stake

Girl Scout 'troops in Watertowji
and Oakville may be forced to • cut,
short 'their operations because of
Insufflcent volunteer leadership
on the part of local, citizens. It
was announced by Mrs. Betty
Christie.

Mrs. Christie emphasized tha'|
eleven troops "will, have to dis-
continue their' scouting' program |
unless, local residents volunteer
their services as" leaders and, as-
sistant leaders,.'"

In, Watertown, the troops affected,
would be: Brownie troop No. 4,
2nd grade: Brownie troop No. 50,
4th, grade; Brownie troop No. 51,
4th grade; Intermediate troop No.
9, 6th grade; intermediate troop
No. 2, 6th grade; Senior troop No.
15, 11th grade.

Oakville Girl Scout- 'troops, af-
fected, would be: Brownie troop No.
38, 2nd grade; Intermediate troop
No. 26, 5th grade; Intermediate
No 37, 5th grade; Intermediate
troop No ,22',, 6th grade; Intermed-
iate _troop No. 3-4, 6th, grade.

Interested volunteers are re-
quested . to call CR 4-176-5.

Farewell Session For
Robitaille On Saturday

The Oakville PT'A is holding a.

Robitaille, Polk School Principal
from 1956-59, at the Polk auditor-
ium., Saturday, Sept. 19.

Reception will be from, 8 to 9

to the Marchetti. Orchestra* .All,1"
parents of Oakville children,
teachers, Principals and Board
of Education .members bam been

farewell gathering for Joseph, P. p.m., dancing from. 9 to. 11 p.m. invited by invitation.

Early Fall Is The Ideal
Time To Start That

Outdoor Paint Job With
PITTSBURGH PAINT

THS PAINT WHICH WILL MAKE YOUR
HOUSE LIKE NEW AGAIN!!

EASY TO APPLY — SELF

Make KAY'S
Your

Headquarters

I

_ Capt. John J. Hoffman. Jr., U.S.
Army Reserve Coordinator for
Bloomin^ton, Indiana for the past
three years, has been ordered to
the Army Language School at .Mon-
terey, Calif, to pursue a six month
course in French. While at
Bloomington, he received a. Cer-
tificate of Achievement for out-
standing meritorious service.

Capt. Hoffman's wife. 'Dorothea
and 18 month old daughter, Heidi

Lee, will accompany him to Mon-
terey. They, will remain in Man- 11
terey after Captain Hoffman de- i j
parts for duty in. South Vietnam.

Capt. Hoffman Is the son. of Mr.
and Mrs. John J. Hoffman, Sr.
Cherry Ave.

Mrs. Alan C. Curtiss, Nova -Sco-
tia Hill Rd., has been a surgical
patient at 'the Waterbury Hospital.

Miss Muriel lloulthrop, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick i
Moulthrop, Porter St., has been •
admitted, to the Peter Bent Brig- |
ham Hospital School, of Nursing, j
The hospital is renowned for its |!
outstanding' teaching and research
program and is affiliated, with the
Harvard Medical School.

FOR PAINT SUPPLIES
GOLD STRIPE BRUSHES

UNSEED OIL
TURPENTINE
CAULKING

COMPOUND
- LADDERS

WINDOW GLASS
GLASS CUTTERS

For
Beauty
Backed
by
Dependability

PITTSBURGH
A'new for mala under an-old reliable
name gives SUN-PROOF House Paint
these added qualities:
• Resistance to industrial

fumes and coal smoke! -
• Self -cleaning •properties

that 'KEEP IT WHITE!

HOUSE
PAINT

OPEN MONDAYS EACH WEEK. USUAL HOURS.

KAY'S HARDWARE
AN D

M A 1 N S T . — C I, 4 - 1 0 3 8 — W A T E 1, T O W N

OPEN EVENINGS. UNTIL 6:45 FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P., M.

GROWTH AREA
C O N N IE C ¥ • C O 1

GROWING PAYROLLS
The Knox Glass, Company plmm is Killingly .nukes
'bottles, tod jara foe product* wed in home* and,

ng «. new Coo-
necticut citizen a year ago, this 'fine- firm bai- im-
proved its profit position and increased Its market

^ .growth, far beyond what was. contemplated.
Location of Kno* Glass is one- more example of

the work, -of CL&P's Arc* Development Depart-
ment. In cooperation with ©chert, CLAP worked
-on this project, for month*. The result "a a, clean
prosperous operation, 'tbac pa^s good wages in an
area where fobs were wanted.

These daft, .most new industries do .not fust bap-
pen,.. They are- .guided w a, certain spot: because con-
vincing facn- arc pretested by
M CLAP. TMs work will 'be carried CM
by CL&P, m' help COMICIM- tt
of Connecekm payroli*.
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; . Confer With State
(Continued, from Page One

dation of' bribery... He outlined, the
kind of evidence that he should
.have and we shall direct our ef-
forts to complying with his re-
quirements as we have had re-
ports of a. number of instances
where intimidation was exercised
by, certain Individuals...

"The state's attorney expressed
surprise over the lack of any or-
dinance in -Watertown which pro-
hibits members of the police de-
partment from, engaging in polit-
ical activities. Such ordinance
Is considered most advisable as
a protection for voters, We pro-
pose to confer with local officials
as to the necessary procedures
for adopting -such, ordinance.

"We shall also seek proper le-
gal statutory construction of Sec-
tion 28-3 of the 1958 Revision of
the General Statutes which, states,
"No organization for Civil De-
fense shall be used directly or In-
directly for political purposes.
Full time, regularly paid officers,
employers or members of such
organization shall be subject to
Sec, 5-61 which prohibits persons
employed in classified service
from participating in any manner
in any political activity on behalf
of any political party or candi-
date. 'Violation of this statue is
adequate reason for dismissal.

"Police Commissioner Ag-

new's public statement last Sat-
urday that the Watertown. Police
Manual is a "guide" and not a
set of rules .and regulations is
somewhat in. conflict with pre-
vious statements - and actions by
'the Police ' Commission. There
have been at least three case
where the commission has held
hearings on. incidents where it
claimed, it had. to follow the de-
partments rules and regulations.
One case involved the qualifica-
tions for appointing ranking of-
ficers; another case Involved po-
lice discipline: and. the third case
involved an officer who had been
engaged, in another occupation.

"The Manual itself sets forth,
"The Board, of Police Commis-
sioners of Watertown being em-
powered bv an act of the State

Legislature to exercise general
management and supervision of
the Police Department and to
make all needful rules and regu-
lations consistent with the gener-
al laws and this act for the gov-
ernment of the Police Depart-
ment, had adopted the rules and
•regulations set forth in this man-
ual •for the guidance and direction
of the members of the department.
It Is hoped that they will prove
helpful and useful. The Commis-
sion realizes that no set of rules
can dictate the action and con-
duct of an officer in all circum-
stances and. fully appreciated that

there Is no substitute for initia-
tive, integrity, clear1 thinking and
courage,"

"The Manual expressly prohib-
its police activity in 'politics and
the- reason wh such a regulation
is desirable in a. town, is so ob-
vious that it needs no elaboration.
Of course the 'enforcement of the
Manual depends upon the attitude
of the Police Commissioners. If
the Manual is to be regarded on
some occasions as rules and reg-
ulations and on other 'occasions as
merely a. guide to be changed at
will, it allows a type of flexibil-
ity that borders on looseness in
thp management of police affairs.

"In the interets of al con-
earned, therefore. It wil be ad-
visable to obtain, a Writ of Man-
damus ordering the pol'ce author-
ities to comply with' the manual
and under these conditions a
court ruling will be able to set-
tle the status of the Manual."

PLANNING YOUR FALL WARDROBE?

JOHN'S FASHION SALON
85 Central Avenue, Waterbury

O'ress and Gown Designing — Expert Fitting
Alterations and Remodeling

Tel. PL 6-1505 John F. Jorio, Prop.

UNIVERSITY of CONNECTICUT
AT WATERBURY 32 HI LI'S III D'E A VIE.

LATE REGISTRATION FOR FALL TERM 1959
WILL BE ACCEPTED MONDAY, September
21 and TUESDAY, September 22 UNTIL 8:00
P. M. FEES PAYABLE AT TIME OF REGIS-
TRATION.

I n q u I r i e s II n v 11 e d

P l a i d 6 - 8 3 3 4

Mrs. Frank Judd
(Continued from. Page One

Polk. She was 'Principal of the
Old Polk School from 1930 to
1934,

A recipient of a Bachelor of
Science degree from New Haven
Teachers College, Mrs. Judd has
completed the courses toward her
Masters, Degree through studies
at Danbury State Teachers Col-
lege. She is currently compos-
ing a thesis for that postgraduate
degree on an experiment in read-
ing conducted in collaboration
with the State Department of Ed-
ucation. At the University of
Hartford, she- is pursuing her
sixth year of college-level
studies.

Mrs. Judd's first teaching as-
signment was at a coun.tr>'' school
in Win.ne.maug where she reports
that she taught eight grades. Her
next assignment was at Polk
School. Family obligations Inter-
rupted her teaching career in
1934 but she resumed teaching
again in 1941 at Falls Avenue and
has been there since.

A native of Waterbury where

TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), SEPT, 17, 1959— PAGE 3

she attended Notre Dame Acad-
emy, Mrs. Judd has lived in
Watertown since her marriage to
Frank Judd. Mrs. and Mrs. Judd,
who reside on Judd Farm, Rd.,
have three children and three
grandchildren. The three children
are: Mrs. Paul Campbell, New-
ington; Fred Judd, teaching on a
.Fellowship at Boston . College;
Martha Judd, a senior at Danbury
State' 'Teachers College,.,

Mrs. Mary Cofrancesco, who
has taught first grade at Polk
School since 1953', will assume
duties at Falls Avenue as first-
grade teacher and teacher-in-
c harge -of-b u i Id ing.

Democrats C h a rg e
(Continued from Page One

cusations that reflect discredit
upon the town."

"As Democrats seeking to im-
prove these conditions, we plan
to appoint a. Charter Commission
following a referendum choice and
to recommend to that commission
certain changes which will help to
avoid such squabbling1 in the fu-
ture."

"We believe that there must be
more coordination between, the
various boards in town."

JOHN G. OmfLL .

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE oRestwood 4-3005

742 Main St., Oakville

"We believe that, there must be
one position with clearly defined

;• authority on town, administrative
\ problems,,"

Democrats Mas! and Hathaway
concluded, "We honestly believe
that the vast majority of voters in
Watertown. are tired of anMonated,
inefficient form. and. method in

• government." Ma si and Hatha-
way head, a slate which Includes

' incumbents Town Treasurer Wal-
'' ter McGowan. Tax Col lee tor Ar-
[ mand Derouin.. Town Clerk: M'arie

I Buckingham.. Board of Education
'Frank Re in hold. Planning and
Zoning Board of Appeals member

j Y\£jfliam Buckingham.

Other members of the slate are
Mrs. Catherine Carney for the

'Board of Education... Norman Her-
I, oux and Herbert Lukowski for As-
II sessors, William, Glover and Law-
rence Shanney for the Board of

i Finance. Joseph Berger and Earl
Garthwait • for 'the Board of Tax
Review. Joseph Caporale. Zoning
Board of Appeals. Constables

f Richard Guglielmetti. George
! Panilaitis, Thomas Palomba,
'Lawrence DeSanto, and Grand
Jurors 'Francis Flynn, Donald VI—
tale, .and, Edmund Rosa.

F O R, T H A T

"Back- To School"
S M A R T N IE S S

IN DRY CLEANING — IT'S

errys cj-ac.
1063 MAIN ST. CIR 4-4541

SAVE TIME AND WORK
Let Us Care For Your "WASH and WEAR"

• F L O W E R S #
FOR EVERY OCCASION

— ' F / s. e

ANNETTE'S
Olid Colonial

TEL.
(Laurier and

D e I i v e r y —-
FLOWER SHOP
Road — Oakville
CR 4-2770
Annette Thlbault)

Week-end 5 p e c / o / / /

DANISH TEA CAKES
We

Don't Forget Your
HARD ROLLS, HOT DOG & HAMBURGER ROLLS

for Tour Picnics.
"BUY THE BEST . . . WE DO"

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

FAMILY BAKERY
403 MAIN ST.

C R 4 • 8 0 1 5
OAKVILLE

STARTS

GIGANTIC

TODAY
O A, K V I L L E

To Make If Easier To Move To Our New Store We're Reducing Our Stock By Offering The Biggest
Bargains In Our 33-Year1 "History. Be Early For The Best Buys!

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS TIL 9
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Doubled Double Session

The Task Before The School Board
m

In. a recent summary record of past performances and. intended
projects, the Board of Education noted unobtrusively that for this new
school year it plans to hold a second monthly meeting for the separate
purpose of discussing school curriculum. And in. so disclosing, with-
out, any fanfare, the Board was saying that the magnitude and com-
plexity of school, problems has reached the proportions where the usual
once a month meet ings have become dated,

:Whereas the previous operation called, for a monthly board meet-
ing to encompass both business and educational affairs, it appears that
now each, of these categories, business, and curriculum, will be the
subject oi distinct and independent 'board meetings. .And. the same
people who gave their time and thought to one-meeting will be; called-
on. to participate in two meetings. Doubling one's efforts to cope with
a complex situation is a praiseworthy endeavor, • Yet, there is this to
consider: that, so long as the step toward intensified work is being taken,
ckn the problem 'perhaps be approached to ease the burden of those con-
cerned" and' at the same time deal more effectively with school plan-
ning matters?

We submit that a supplementing' of personnel, or an assigning of
specific parties to each meeting might help accomplish this. Or in
other words, that the monthly business sessions of the Board be at-
tended and composed of members, additional members perhaps, with
a decided background for studying and planning the business aspects
involved in running a school system, and that. a. separate body of
equally well versed and prepared "member-specialists'" cope with the
cui.-ri.ciil.um needs at the curriculum, sessions.

This age of expansion which, brings with it'accompanying: nuances
of complexity has ushered in an era of specialization, Specialists are

•serving the needs of expanding systems in every realm from missiles
to statesmanship. And right here in our own backyard, the pains of
expansion, virtually" demand that the most efficient and intelligent ap-
plication of specialty within the ranks be put to-use.

If there are to be jn.tensi.fied efforts to better plan, school interests
in the areas of curriculum and business, then let. each phase be serviced
by people with the background and taste for dealing with such matters.
Certainly not all Board members are educators — nor are they a|l j
businessmen. And the amount of personal interest and. feeling for one
and the other field 'varies considerably with each member. Instead
then of using the same body of participants for both monthly meetings,
let. there be one group of Board members for each separate sphere of
planning — business and curriculum — In keeping with, the member's
experience and background.. A project of dividing the Board into dis-
tinct .groups composed of members with the necessary experience for
special areas of planning1 could also conceivably draw assistance from
the ranks of prospective school board .members, Some big decisions
might well be made "by the school planners this year and. everyone
wants to be sure that only the best, qualified and suited are in there
calling the shots,

. . . Tales From
ATypewrifer...

By Joel Lieber
Currently on view over in

. 'Cheshire is a striking example ol
what this century of technologica
progress can, produce in the way
of consumer goods. From the
•Oiutside, the product, in subject ap-
pears as an attractive redwood
and limestone split. level home
But on the inside, it's quit
another story — for this is the
'Total Electric Home and there
are hostesses and, representatives
from the West ing house Electric
Corporation, and Connecticut
Light and Power Co. on hand a,1
every turn to tell you, all aboui
it.

Throughout the seven and, one
half rooms the visitor Is Intro-
duced, to the ultimate In, contem-
porary living as it is demon-
strated that electrical equipmen
and electricity can, heat, air con-
dition, cook, open garage doors,
preserve foods, entertain, illumi
nate, .and do virtually everything
to make life more convenient and
comfortable. This particular • to-
tal electric home is billed as one
of only seven, built in, various
price ranges and climates
throughout the country. And the
one on. Jinny Hill .Road off Route
10 in. Cheshire is the only such
structure of its kind in New1 Eng-
land... The six other unique
homes, we are told, are located
in Atlantic City, New Jersey; At-
lanta, Georgia; Santa Maria, Cal-
ifornia; St. Louis, Missouri;
South Bend, Indiana; and Pitts-
burgh , Pennsy 1 v an. la.,

'The kitchen is the appliance
center of most houses nowadays
and the Cheshire structure's all-
electric kitchen certainly bears
witness to this characteristic.
In fact, in the built-in range and
built-in oven area, the paneling to
some might resemble a jet
plane's dashboard. But: the dials
and controls are explicit in their
directions so as not to1 baffle the

is a laundry center composed of
an automatic washer and flryer.
Along with the refrigerator-freez-
er, food waste disposer and dish-
washer, the kitchen, and laundry
center sets the tone of effortless-
comfort - through, - electrical -
advances that pervades all parts
of the house.

In the.1 living room., the air con-
ditioner is going as Is the soft:
music coming off • the inter-comm
system. With speakers in, all
rooms, the inter-comm combines
an, intra-house communications
system with an, AM-FM radio.

Another living room, feature is
the series of pinpoint ceiling
lights that can, be dimmed a ia
movie theatres for effect, aes-
thetics, or whatever. "Most of the
lights in the house are bracket
styled to provide the barest min-
imun in glare. Heat is generated,
throughout the house by electric
radiant baseboard heating, with.
Individual room temperature
control,

The den is me location, of the
most up to date electrical fea-
ture — the weather control cen-
ter. This is an automatic con-
trol point, with, barometer, ther-
mostat, thermometer, hygro-
meter and wlndscope.

It's all rather thought-provoking
and, regardless oE whether or not:
one finds appealing modern, liv-
ing's great emphasis on comfort,
and convenience, one can't help
but be impressed1 'by what can be
done with, electricity to the inside
of a home.

Although Betty Furness won't
be there' to take you touring as
she was on Sunday for the official,
opening, the home' will be open to
the public eye for the next four
•weeks. Hours until this weekend
are from, 1 to 9. After that rep-
resentatives will be around from
2 to 5 for the 'edification of visi-
tors. Representatives from, the
Anderlot Construction Co, of New

housewife. Adjoining the kitchen area-

Haven. Westinghouse, and CL and
note that negotiations for1 swift

saJe of the model home can, be
made- in the $32,000 to- 135,000'

To the Editor:'

6 a.m.,: John, what are you 'do-
ing up at this hour?"

"Mother, you know Swift Junior
High is on double session, and I
have to make the bus at 1 a.m."

Mother jumps up and gets no. 1
off to school, Home at 12:45
p.m., starving - mob scene - 13
minute morning break to get milk
or something - "by -the time you,
get to be served the bell,
has rung." Thus mother makes a
cold sandwich to take the next day
and one can- always get a drink of
water, Warm fuel, for concentrat-
ing.

6:45 a.m.: Peter up, High
school double session, Another
hot breakfast, and a snack to be
packed. Only ice-cream, is sold
during their mid-morning break
and that not until several days .af-
ter school has started.
. O rgan i za t i on . . . • - • • • . • -:

More fuel for concentration. .
7 a.m.: Father arises and is.

much 'perturbed with all the morn-
ing1 activity and the accompanying
results.

7:30 a.m.: Ann and David arise.
They go to Grammar School so as
yet they are not on double session.

I wonder how we. as think-
ing C ? ?) people, expect the teach-
ers, or the children, to do their
best work under these existing
conditions?

Meanwhile - all you people who
voted against, the new school..- stay
nice and comfortable at 6 a.m..
secure in the knowledge that .our
children, are the hope of our 'Coun-
try and that we are doing our best
for them.

A, Very Sad Parent

Benjamin and Pearl 'Cash sold
land and, improvements to Ben-
jamin F. Cash, Jr. and Virginia
M. Cash on Sylvan, Lake Rd.

Philip and _ Anthony• BiNtmzie
sold land .and improvements on
Frances Ann, Drive to . Alfonce
Kohtout, Inc.

,-r-

WFVE GOT THE BEST BOY
IN HOUSE PAINT
I t 's S her win-Wi l l iam*

SWPh because:

SWP Is durable . - *
retains its original
beauty under the
most severe weather
conditions:.

SWP has an atttstaitdfiiET
reputation for providing
longer-lasting beauty.

SWP is endorsed by leading
painters.

SWP is used on more homes
than any other brand.

FOR BEAUTIFUL FLOORS, POACHES, STEPS AND
DECKS USE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

POUCH AND FLOOR ENAMEL ai.

Watertown Building Supply Co., he .
56 ECHO LAKE ROAD, WATERTOWN — CR 4-2555

o/aAe a look
at this list.

.,.. and see how many ways we can meet

your needs for savings hank service:

/ SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS

/ SCHOOL SAVINGS

/ • CHRISTMAS CLUES

/ TAX CLUB'S

/- VACATION "CLUBS

/ MORTGAGE LOANS

. / HOME, IMPROVEMENT LOANS

/ F.H.A. TITLE LOANS

/ COLLATERAL LOANS

/ PERSONAL LOANS

/ BANKING BY MAIL

• / TRAVELERS' CHEQUES

/ RANK MONEY ORDERS

/ SAVINGS BANK LIFE' INSURANCE

/ U, S. SAVINGS BONDS • •
m

plus

DRIVE IN WINDOW — 24 HOUR DEPOSITORY — CUSTOMER, PARKING

You are invited to use all the services of this friendly
bank

SAVINGS BANK
Bs^r.THOMASTON . . . . WATEWOWN ., . ., .

WAiaiOWN 0FHCf — 545 MMM ST.
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Republican Candida
for

TAX COLLECTOR

IRVING F. SMITH

TREASURER

MISS ANN WASILAUSKAS

THE IRVING SMITH RECORD
Tax Collector for Over 30 Years

PUBLIC SERVICE—
His excel tent record for tax collections ranged from 94 to 98.3

per cent for all due taxes. In more recent years his collection record
was from -97 to "98 per cent.

Deeply sincere and conscientious, he voluntarily controlled hi is
own. salary, a gainst, automatic raises. .As the .amount for tax-collec-
tions rose, be cut the percentage rate for" his pay from 1 to .06 to .07
to .065 of his own free wi l l .

He kept abreast: of new techniques by talcing special courses at
the University of Conn. He introduced more adequate practices and
systems 'which are' still being used by the tax collect ion department.

EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND—
Besides attending the University of Conn., he attended local

schools and .was graduated from Williams College with a Bachelor
•of .Arts degree.

CIVIC WORK— . '
W ate rtow n "D eve I o p m e nt C o rp., "sec ret a ry

Public Health Nursing" Ass'n, former treasurer and director
Rej) Cross and "Federated Funds, -campaion chairman

THE ANN WASILAUSKAS iECORD
PUBLIC EXPERIENCE—

Personal secretary to the Ml ay or of Waterbury for five years.

Organized Women's Republican Club and served! as its first pres-
i d e n t a ri d a I s a a s sec re t a ry f o r -past three y e a rs. V i c e -c ha i r m an a n d
member of Republican Town Committee for 8 years. Member and
former director of L itch fie Id County Republican Women's Ass'n.

BUSINESS RECORD—
-Owner and operator of Commercial Service, Waterbury since

1953. Previously was production clerk, of New Departure, Bristol for
13 years.

EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND—
Attended I oca. I schools, St. .Joseph's School, Waterbury, and the

"8' r isto I S'ec ret a r t a I Sc ho o I1.

ORGANIZATIONS—
Member of 'Waterbury Chamber of Commerce, Mattatuck His-

torical Society, Mail Advertising Service Ass'n .and the Quota Club.

A GOOD TEAM
ZONtNG COMMTSStON — iouis Alexander

ZONING APPEALS BOARD
Mclntyre & Afford

TREASURER—Bermer
REGISTRARS OF VOTERS -

Leo Fabian ft Lours Fabian
TAX EEOTEW BOARD
Virbila & R. At wood

First Selectman
HUNGERFORD

Second • Selectman
BAVONE

BOARD OF FINANCE
LaFlamme & Ely

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Tillson & Deary

ASSESSORS
Orsini & Carlson

GRAND JURORS
Cassidy - Mctiiff - Slevin

PULL BOTTOM LEVER!!
C i f 1 1 e n s C o m m i i f e e For E1 ec#in-g The

This is a paid political advertisement.

e p u b I i c a n Parfy
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New Teachers
. (Continued from Page One

gram will focus attention oo spe-
cific aspects of secondary and
elementary level teaching. Pres-
ent plans call for discussing the
report card used in Watertown,
'the teaching of three reading
groups, and the teaching of vary-
ing leveMfof ability.

Upon Completion of the third
phase, each teacher will be given
an evaluation sheet. This .will
enable the new faculty members
to give their opinions on the value
of the meetings and how well they
helped these members adjust to
new teaching positions in the Wa-
tertown public schools.

Among the people who have vi-
tal rotes in this second orienta-
tion program for new teachers
are Joseph B. Porter, Superin-
tendent of Schools; Miss Frances
Griff en, P r i n c i p a I of South
School; Dr. William Bassford,
School Physician; Lester Bat-
dorf. Regional" Director for the
P.T.A.; Mrs. Johnston, President
of the Baldwin-Judson P.T.A.;
Edward Steele, Watertown High
School teacher; Mrs". Eleanor
Curtis, President of the Water-
town Teachers Association; Mrs..'
Muth Grover, from, the School
Board Central 'Office; and John
Regan, director of the adult edu-
cation program.

Masonic Degree Given
Federal Lodge No. 17 will ex-

emplify the Entered Apprentice
degree on Monday, Sept 21 at
7:30' p.m. in Masonic Hall.

READY
FOR

SCHOOL?

Be Sure
School Clothes

Sanitone Dry Cleaned

ON TIME by
ALLYN'S

CLEANERS
Many a student known as'a
smart dresser owes that repu-
tation, to knowirig how to keep
a few well chosen clothes al-
ways looking: their best. And
Sanitone Dry Cleaning is their
mainstay because it's so thor-
ough . . . keeps garments like
new through cleaning after
cleaning.

Have campus clothes Sanitone
Dry Cleaned now before the
last-minute rush begins. »

Allyns Cleaners
& Dyers

Free 'Pick-up and Delivery
Service

Tel. CRestwood 4-1636
15 Echo Lake Road, Watertown

Local Resident
(Continued from Page One

a matter of precedence to assess
full frontage even when, sewer
lines only run part of the owner's
property. The question, was also
raised, that perhaps studies should
be made to ascertain how far a
house must be from a. sewer line
before full service is assumed.

Final action on the problem, was
ultimately deferred because of the
apparent discrepancy in the nam-
ing of the streets involved. Com-
mission Chairman Orville Steb-
bins and District Engineer Vincent
Petroccia, who inspected the area
in question, noted that the street
sign on an area of Garner's prop-
erty was labelled Maple Avenue
whereas the deed for the property
indicated 'that: the street is known
as Park Avenue. Members a-
greed that a decision on the name
of the street should preclude any
decision, on Garner's request.

In other action, the Commission
decided, that the cost for manhole
construction at the site of the pro-
posed new Shell station, on Main
St. not exceed $410.03.

Toft School
Opens Sept. 24

Members of 'the faculty of the
Taft School returned yesterday for
a week of meetings preliminary
to the start of classes Thursday,
September 24.

At the first faculty meeting
schedule 1 for Friday morning,
David Henry, Director of Admis-
sions at Harvard University, will
speak to the assembled faculty on
school and college relations.

Friday evening the varsity foot-
ball and soccer candidates will re-
turn to pick: up equipment for the
first practice sessions which are
scheduled for Saturday.

Monday, September 21, return-
Ing students who .are sponsors of
new boys will assemble. The fol-
lowing day, the new boys will ar-
rive for two days of orientation
before the start: of classes. 'The
following day other returning old.
boys will arrive, and on Thurs-
day, September 24, the first meet-
ings of classes will Be held.

Throughout the week, meetings
are scheduled, for both, students
and faculty members. The eight
new members of the faculty will
meet with, members of the depart-
ments to discuss the academic

St. Joh's Association
St. John's School Association

meets tonight, Thursday, at • 8
p.m. in the 'Church, .Hall. Parents
of first graders are urged to'" at-
tend. All new members of' 'the
church are welcome whether their
children are •enrolled in the school
o:r not, according to" church
spokesmen. Surprise refresh-
ments will be part of the pro-
gram.

program and will, also attend, clin-
ics run by varsity coaches of
football and soccer. The monitors,,
members of the student govern-
ment, in other meetings; will in-
struct incoming students in, the
honor system and explain to 'them.
the School customs and. program.

Clothing Sale
A clothing sale 'will be span-

sored by toe 'Christ Church
Belles and parish helpers on Sep-
tember 25, starting at 9 a.m., at
WO'lk's former store on Slain St.,
Clothing may be left: for 'the sale
at, the store on September1 24 all
day.

Church Rummage Sale
All Saint's 'Church will hold a

two day Rummage; Sale, Sept. 23
and Sept. 24. Hours, are 7 to 9
p.m. on Sept. 23, and Sept., 24,
1 to 4 p.m. Anyone wishing to
have items picked up are advised
to call GR ' '4-3197 or CR 4-3337.

GREASON. INC.
Call us for your residential wiring. For estimates.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say, .MAKE
JT ADEQUATE WIRING I

510 Main St. OAKViLLE - 'Tel.. CR 4-2589

A L teemed Electrical Contractor Bimm 1927

VISIT TV'S

TOTAL
ELECTRIC
HOME EXHIBIT

at the SPRINGFIELD FAIR

THE ENTERTAINMENT CENTER - See this new idea for
family living. Even with limited' floor space and! budget,,
you can fit an entertainment center into your plans for
Better electrical living.

September 19 through 26

•• Yes, all the wonderful new ideas for

total electric living that you've seen,

featured on, Westinghouse 'TV shows

will 'be displayed at 'the Eastern States

Exposition. Bring the family for a

fun-filled day at the Fair. And, be

sure to visit this exciting electric ex-

hibit in Ac' Industrial Arts Building,

booths 4 and 1,2.

THE FOOD PREPARATION CENTER - See: all the beau-
tiful work-saving appliances that are ready to bring to-
morrow's happy living to your kitchen today. There are
ideas galore that you'll want to adopt light now.

THE LAUNDRY AND HOME PLANNING CENTER - See
this compact homemaker's headquarters with complete

, laundry and. desk area. There's lots of practical ideas for
your home here, too.

Wfestinghouse
TOTAL ELECTRIC HOME
HEATING - CO0UN6 - LIGHTING. -APPLIANCES'

AND
MUCH
MUCH
MORE!

CL'P
f'H'f CONNCCflCI/r

itGHT MHO fOmtt COMPANY
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A Free Gift For all' our customers
both old and new

Something everyone with a dial telephone should have

DIAL- RODE
This handy combination of
dialer and pen is always at your
fingertips when you need it.
DIAL-RITE rests securely in.
your phone dial, is instantly
available for dialing and for
notes.

CHOOSE FROM TO COLORS
TO MATCH O f CONTRAST WITH

YOUR TELEPHONE

BEIGE

GRAY

PitiK

ROJ

YELLOW

GREEN BLACK
WHITE

it's .so easy to become a customer here
OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850

WATERBURY, CONNECTICUT

OAKVILLE OFFICE • 423 Main Street
Open Monday, Tuesday, Wedn esday, 9 a. m. to 3 p.m. • *--

Open Thursday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. -*—Open-Friday, 9 a.m. to 7 p.rn

Main Office, No. Main at Savings St. • Mil! Plain Office, 281 Meriden Rd.
Plaza Office, 176 Chase Ave. • Cheshire Office, 190 Main St.

REE cusfomer PARKING — ALL OFFICES
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GEORGE'S

FRESHER
FRUITS &
VEGETABLES

FREESTONE MEDIUM SIZE

PEACHES
MACINTOSH

APPLES
GREEN

PEPPERS
EGG PLANT

V2 bushel

Vi bushel

V2 bushel

V2 bushel
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BUTT

•ADY TO
EAT

OR SHANK PORTION

10,000 COUPON ENVELOPES!
1 BAR PERSONAL SIZE

- IV O R Y — F R E E ! !
37,728 Proctor & Gamble "HAPPY HOMEMAKER" Coupons have been mailed into
this area this week. GEORGE'S will net only be happy to redeem your coupons,
but GEORGE'S, and only GEG'RGE'S, will give you an additional reward for the
envelope the coupons were mailed in. Redeem your coupons here, and pick, up 1
b a r o f P e rs Q' n a I S i ze I v o ry FREE!! f o r t h e e n v e I o pe. SAVE! S A V EI PI e a s e note
the extra-low prices on the couponed brands elsewhere in this ad. Compare any-
where . and then buy at GEORGE'S. .. .

CONTEST FANS—Extra "HAPPY HOMEMAKER" Contest entry blanks avail-
able here. Place our store name on your entry, and if 'flj *% C A A A A
you win 1st or 2nd prize, WE'LL give you a bonus prize of f * i • W W • W »

PINE CONE

FOMATOES
I No. 303 Tins 79

PRINCE

PHAGETTI SAUCE
(Reg. 78c Value)

2 • • 49"

GREEN GIANT *

PEAS
Lowest Price In Years

6 No. 303 Tins 89
STRICTLY FRESH

EGGS
3 IDoz. [small]

$1001
TJou (Save VL/ith (Birds Ibye!

EMPRESS

VORDFISH
STEAKS

49cPkg.

BIRDS 'EYE FRENCH or CUT

GREEN C „ Q Q c
BEANS J p k g s V V
Birds Eye

POTATO PUFFS 5 ***• 9 9

get entry "
blanks here for

SAVE CASH!
your

PROCTER A GAMBLE

c COUPONS MERC $60,000
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hours.
Among the volunteers 'who have

offered their services to staff the
library in the morning are the fol-
lowing: Mrs. Charles Allen.
Chairman: Mrs. Joel Black; .Mrs.
Jackson Foley; Mrs. Merrit Hevv-

! itt; Mrs. Robert .Wilson; Mrs.
Charles Klampkin; Mrs. .'Edwin
Reade: Mrs, W. L. Cassell; Mrs.
R. E. Parker; Mrs. John. K 'Pratt;
Mrs. William Powers; and Mrs
John" 8. Ooe.

"The Friends" are also, organ-
izing a shut-in .service. Ministers,
are being contacted for lists of
people who, might 'benefit from
such a service. Mrs. Alvin Reiff,
Chairman, can be contacted by
those interested in. helping to dis-
tribute books and make calls.

Meantime, library officials note
that the annual Book Fair will be
held in October. Mrs... Thomas
Carmichae] will be in charge oi
the event.

lint?'AI oT

Morning Library
Scheduled Noted

'The Watertown Public Library
will be open weekday mornings,
from 9:30 a.m. until 12 noon, it
was announced toy Mrs. Henry
Fennel!, President of the
'"Friends of the Library."

Mrs. Pennell 'urged that only
those Junior High School and Sen-
ior High School who attend after-
noon school sessions avail, them-
selves of this, .expanded service
since: there .will be only one per-
son on duty during 'the • morning

For COMPLETE Information
about

Travelers Budget
Plan Insurance

8 E E

John B, Atwood
47 Roberta «C - WrUrtown
TEL. CR 4-18811 «r PL 8-5147

Your Traveler* Agent

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

Sales, Service <& Repair*

Motor* - Pumps - Control*
Relay* - Transformers
Electric and Manual

Pot Burner Controls - Parts,, etc.
Burner Parts and Material*
' _ In Stock. -

14 ftoefcdata Awanu*
OAKVILLE, CONN.

Phono CR '4-3471

Regional Library
Workshop
To Gather Here

A 'regional, workshop will be held
at 'the Watertown Public Library

JOHNYARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - WIRING
HEATING

Wettlngnouae Appliance*
Goulds Water Bjr-temio
Al l Makfta of Waghlnsj

l l 8 H

101 Turner Avenm, OakWtte
Phone CRevtwood 4-3915

from. 10 a.ih. ' to 3:30 p.m., Tues-
day, Sept.. 22, it was, announced
by Helen, A RMgway chief of the
Bureau of' 'library Services of 'the
State Department of Education,
.librarian Mrs, 'diaries. Shons will
be hostess.

Discussions, of book selection
policies awl' practices will be con-
ducted by members of the •bureau,
'. The workshop is open to librar-

iaris~«uid*"irtIsi'eeB of pubtfc librar-
ies . in. towns 'under 10,000
population. It .is intended to' pro-
vide an opportunity for librarians
and trustees to exchange Ideas for1

improving library. 'Service, for ex-
ploring' economies1 of' cooperative
baying and for studying the shar-
ing of book: resources,,

Adeline Mix of the Windsor Pub-
lic library will serve .as consult-
ant to' the meeting.

THE

HEMINWAY

BARTLETT

MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC

WATERTOWN

Watertowo
Manufacturing

Co.

of AH Plastics

'VISIT A FACTORY OUTLET
FOR LIFETIME WARE

| N • ••"• 8 «••• . St.,
OWOMASTON

Open daily 10 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
Thursday* to 9 P. f i .

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NIGHT

ROS RESTAURANT
841 Main St. OaM*

Pbon* CRcttwood 4-8049

ROOT * BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriter! Since 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE ft

BS Center Street, Worcrbwy, TeL PUia 6-7251*
449 Main Street, Worertowa, CReetwoed 4-259l|

LAWN SEEDS end FERTILIZERS

LAWN SWEEPERS — GARDEN TOOLS AMD
HARDWARE ^ CHAIN SAWS — LAWN '

M O V n S SOLD SERVICED AMI SHARPENED. '
i

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION mCORPORATED

27 Depot Street '. Wotertovm

• PHONE CR 4 - 2 5 1 2

Let Us Estifmate

PAVING JOB
Also Power Pumping «f Septto

Tanks and Ceeepaota.

CALL
MATTY'S
CR 4 - 3 4 3 4
CR 4 - 3 5 4 4

WfeV

&*»§§»#

A BILCO Is the modem replace-
ment for that old worn-out wood
hatchway on your present home.

Easy Come
.».EasyG®

. . . 'wfth a Unco Door. InAt on
It for your sew home. Makes the
basement useful. Save* tmddng
through upper rooms, Pemnita
storage of bulky articles. Al. steel,
permanent, weath«rtight.

, or w« can
suggest a competent woitonan.

EDWARD H. COON CO.
30 Depot St., WATERTOWN — Tel. 'CR. 4-3939

MASON and PLASTERING SUPPLIES '
Open Until 12::...Noon Saturday

St. - WaUrtoury
Tal. »IL S-4224

Range & Fuel Oil
BARWAULT5

'MO MAIN *T% OAKVILLE
T«l. CRnlwMd 4-SM4 or 4-1820

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AND

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

DOMESTrC POWER EQUIPMENT
is

POWS EQUIPMENT SERVICE
COMPLETE LINE OF PARTS AND REPAIRS

Including Lawn Mowers, Outboard 'Motors, 'Etc..
Prompt, Expert Service. Free Pick-Up and Delivery

STOP III TODAY...

WALTON'S
ESSO SERVICENTER

970 Main 'St.
T e l . CR 4 - 4 9 1 2

Wotertoi

BRAND NEW
I960

Try a »oft water
sham poo I

,,' Too —* and feel fba differ-
1 •cce. 'Tone hair' 'duel «oft
«ad tl'tcji, making it look

' brighter, healthier I
; Bettjttfnl hair Is only one
'Off many benefits you gain

- . when JOB own * Fairbanks-
MOTS* automatic wattr sof-
tener.

. An F-M softener eaves
money on soaps, packaged
Bofteners, ate. . . . makes
Jatutdering easier . .. . saves
on cIofbM . . . prevents pipe
clogging, Cbos cutting plumb-
ing bills.

Let u show jon how «as%'
you .on. own a /ofrftanJW-
MOTS* automatic softtner..

R. J. Block & So«.

T H E 6 O T H A M- M o d e 1
D2317. 21- overall diag.
meas. 262 sq. 'in. rectangu-
lar' picture .area. In grained
Walnut Mahogany or Blond
Oak colon.

in
mahogany

• ty l lng compt«m«nt» mny
room in your home

Northfleld Road

BUY ON 'EASY
LOW

BUDGET TERMS

V SuiMklM PfttiiM Tub*
V "Frlnw tact" Cfrautt
•4 Full Power Tran*formtr
V EO.000 Volts of Picture

Power
V Spotlite Dial
V "Capacity-plut" eompe-

nentt far tonger Ut«

VAUGHN
BROTHERS

T. V:
11.25 'MAIM STREET

WATERTOWN
CR 4-8737
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Colonial Advances
Two Bank Officers

The Colonial Bank and Trust
•Company has promoted, two offic-
ers, '0131.1111.811 of the Board Win-
throp W. Spencer announced. As-
sistant Treasurers Milton. H.
'Carlson, Waterbury, .and Wallace
H. Howe, Watertown, were elect-
ed Assistant Vice Presidents by
the bank's Board of Directors at
its meeting Tuesday, September
15, 1959.

A- member of the Colonial staff
since 1932, Mr. Carlson, has head •
ed 'the bank's IBM Department
since it was started last year. The
IBM. Department bandies the in-
stallment loan, and trust account-
ing operation of the bank. Prior
.to assuming1 his present position,,
Mr, Carlson served, in various
capacities within the bank, and!
was elected an Assistant Treas-

Mr. Howe has charge of the

Women's Demi. Club'
'The Women's Democratic Club

of Watertown .and Oafcvilie will
sponsor a two day cake sale at
Democratic Headquarters on Main
St., Friday night, Sept. 18, and
Saturday, Sept. 19.

Plans are also being formulat-
ed for a "Meet-Your-Candidate"
coffee tour, Wednesday, Septem-
ber 23 '. at Swift Junior ' High
School this function will be open
to the public.
urer in, 1953,

bank's 'Credit Department. A grad-
uate of Trinity College in Hart-
ford, Mr. Howe joined, the Colon-
ial staff in. 1952. He previously
had. been employed by The Con-
necticut State Banking Depart-
ment. In 1.953 Mr. Howe was
named Manager of Colonial's Wa- j
tertown Office. He assumed his [
duties as Credit .Department Man- j
ager in 1955 and was elected an
Assistant Treasurer in 1956. „

To Install Officers
At Grange Session

At the Friday night, Sept., 18
meeting1 of Watertown Grange,,, in
Masonic, Hall, officers for 'the
coming year will be installed by
the Excelsior J?omona Youth, -In-
stalling team.

Members of the team are: In-
stalling Master, Reginald Law-
rence; Installing Officer, Joanne
Beh.Im.an; Regalia Bearer, Mar-
jorie Marti; Emblem Bearer, Ri-
chard Lewis; Pianist, .Anne Men-
del sohm; Soloist Eleanor Ya.rrin.g-
ton; Marshals, Ethyl Henniger and
'Barbara. Byrnes.

Other members of the team are
Dolores Marchetti, Marilyn White-
side, Barbara Rush, Linda Bro-
deur, Dawn Sanford, Donna Shat-
eney, Thomas "Honyotski, Suzanne
Greenwood, Jean Bennett, and
Stanley Chatney ... j

Spokesmen for the Friday night
refreshment committee indi-
cate that they would like to have'
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Town of Watertown, do hereby "
proclaim arid designate the .per-
iod of September 17, to 23, '1959,
as Constitution Week .and re-
spectfully request all citizens of
this community to render 'tribute
by prayer and. display of the flag
of the United States of America."*

Selectman Labels
Sept.17to-23As
Constitution Week

In, observation of the coming
173rd anniversary of the adoption
of the U.S. Constitution, First Se-
lectman G. Wilmont Hungerford
recently proclaimed the 'period of
September 7 to 23 as Constitution
Week.

The text of the proclamation is
as follows:

"Whereas, our nation will ob-
serve the 1,73 rd anniversary of
the adoption, of the Constitution of
the United States in 1959

""Therefore, I, G. Wilmont Hun-
gerford, First Selectman of the |

members bring sandwiches
Meanwhile, members planning to
go by bus to Mattabassett Grange :
Saturday evening, Sept. ,19, are j
asked to contact Mrs. Florence '
Rood as soon as possible.

GOP Women Sponsor
Fern Hill Session

The Watertown-Oakville R e -
publican Women's Club will spon-
sor a '"Meet-Your 'Candidates"
buffet: supper at the Fern Hill, Inn,
this evening September 17, 6:30 -
8:30 p.m..

Scheduled to attend the session
are former Congressman James
Paterson and wife; Mrs. Anna.
May S wit a ski, of Hartford, vice-
chairman of the Republican, State
Central, Committee; and other
representatives from the State
Re publ i ca n Com mitt ee.

250 tickets were sold for the

i i

I N T R O D U C I N G .. . t y
WORLD'S MOST BEAUTIFUL TELEVISION STYLING

ALL
I960

WORLD'S FINEST PERFORMANCE
: *&̂ sS~ ^££cv V^SRW'^P^^J^ W^¥~?~

\-,r f

y , 1 ,

.***#*

l i u i .

'A]

"»&•"<"."

LO BOY CONSOLE
CABINETRY THAT'S BEAUTIFUL

AND TASTEFUL
IN ANY ROOM

2 SOUND OUT FRONT

THE THORN DALE MODEL D2347
Contemporary lo-boy styling. 21" overall diag. rneas.
262 sq. inches our rectangular picture area. In grained
Walnut, Mahogany, Blond Oak,
Maple or Frosted Walnut Colors.

•••v

SPEAKERS.,.
ONE ON EACH SIDE

OF PICTURE SCREEN

in

NO PRODUCTION SHORTCUTS
Super H 20 Horizontal chassis

Only standard handcrafted circuitry Is
used for operating dependability and less
service headaches. * Full Power Trans-
former it "Fringe lock" circuit -

EXTRA QUALITY FEATURES
* 20,000 volts of picture power
* "Capacity-plus" components for

longer life
* Sunshine picture 'tube
* Cine* lens® picture gtass
* Gated Beam Sound System
* Tone control it Spotlite dial

designed for convenience!
Deluxe Custom Control Panel

with all controls

conveniently located.

designed for performance!
No printed circuits-

only standard handcrafted

circuitry for less

service1 headache*

ZENITH QUALITY TV PRICED
BUY ON EASY

FIT YOUR BUDGET
TERMS

HILDEBRAND'S RADIO & TV 1063 MAIN STREET
CR 4-4814

WATERTOWN

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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The Watertown Civil Defense agency recently added to its equip-
ment the above water purifier and pump whioh has inlet and outlet
facilities. The apparatus will be available for emergency use in
pumping out cellars, brooks or water holes and may be used with
or without the filter process. The pump has a capacity for han-
dling several thousand gi a lions 'of water per minute. Through the
Civil Defense program the apparatus was bought at a cost of $54
from the Federal Government. It lists for over $1,300.

B O O K S
Reco r d s and P i ctur e

F r a m i n g

CLAPP & TUTTLE
Old! Post Office Building

DeForest Street — Watertown

Bethlehem lews
By Paul Johnson

Ideal weather prevailed for the
holding - of the 35th annual Beth-
lehem fair over the weekend, .and
the exhibition exceeded .all pre-
vious records in a number of re-
spects • . Attendance was the
largest in. 'the history of the fair
on both days, with 'the Sunday
crowd estimated1 to be well over
the 10,000. mark . . . An actual
count of the fair visitors is im-
possible due to the fact that child-
ren are admitted, ^without charge.

Also a record in the history of
the event were the number both
of exhibits and of exhibitors ,

Spectators reported the dis-
plays entered in competition
among the best ever seen"- at the
fair, and the .200' 'volunteer work-
ers who served on various com-
mittees were pleased by the re-
sults achieved.

More than 1:00 entries were on
display in, the realism art show
while the photography exhibit al-
so had, more than that numbe r.

. In the poultry show 800 en-
tries were made, while the ran*-
bit show had ,200 entries ., ,.. .
Exhibits in all other departments
exceeded those of ' prior years,
and more 'than, 2,'OCKI1 awards were
made by judges shortly .after the
event was 'under way on Saturday.

The final session, to .make new
voters prior to the Oct. 5 town
ejection saw 24 added to the list
of electors on Saturday night
., Republicans had a. 9-8 lead, over
Democrats in party affiliation,
while 1 of the new voters re-
mained unaffiliated ... ., . T h r e e
previously unaffiliated register-
ed with the Democratic p a r t y,
however.

Results of the three meetings
held, to make new electors added
74 named to the town voting lists,
of which 27 registered Democra-
tic, 24 Republican and 22 remain-
ed unaffiliated . . . The three vot-
ers transferred from the unaffih

i ated lists to the Democratic party
were the only transfers made.

i Bethlehem Grange-held a "'hobo

INCREASE
First Federal Soyers

Now Earn

EFFECTIVE
JULY 1

MVABLE
•EC. 31

PIE ANNUM

FIRST FCOCHAI SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION Of WATERfttfltT,

•• • 50 Leavenworth -Stvmt •
WATERTOWN OFFICE • 656 Merin 'Street

WaUsrbmry -Houn: Walwrtmn Hour*:

Manv - Sit, -9 M. m. - 3 p: m. Men. - Thura. 9 „«, m. - 3 p. i*a.

— .9- a. -in., - J p. m. "Fri. -9 a, m, • 5 p. m, tnd 7 p. m. - Sup. Mi.

night" program in Memorial hall
Monday eve, with -members who
failed, to appear in costume being
•assessed a, .fine . . . Beth-Lectric
4-H club has named Diane Greaves
its president, with others elected
being Wright Jimmo. vice-presi-
dent; Kathleen Laborde, sec-
retary;' Josephine Szubka, treasur-
er; David" Dupree, reporter, and
James Melesky, historian . . .
Next meeting of the club will be
held Oct. 9 at home of David
Dupree.

Fund to purchase chimes for
'Christ 'Church parish in memory
of Rev. Clarence Beers will ben-
efit from, proceeds of a smorgas-
bord dinner to be held in, Johnson
Memorial hall Oct. 10 .. ,., . Ser-
vings at 6 and 7 p.m. are planned
. ,., . Merry Homemakers Club
launched their fall, schedule with
a meeting Monday eve at 'home of
Kathy Karasuk, Woodbury ,. ... .,
pot luck supper was held.

Bethlehem Cemetery Associa-
tion held a meeting Monday eve
in, the town, office .building .
A barbecue for members of the
Little League and their families
was held Monday night on, t h e
grounds of the Federated Church

.. . Rev. A. H. Kauffman will.
Federated' 'Church Sunday at 10:45
Permanent"1 at services in the
speak on, ""The Passing and, the

a, m. . . Sessions of the church
Sunday School are scheduled to
resume Sept. 27 at 9:30 a.m.,
which will be registration day for
new scholars and a rally day for
all.

Bethlehem Fire Chief and. Mrs.
Paul Molzon receiving oongratulr-
lations on, arrival of a daughtex;
Judy Joan, „ at ye Waterbury hospir
'tal Sept., 6 -Former ...Bethle-
hem residents Mr. and Mrs;. Rog-
er L. .Minor, Clearwater, , Fla,,,,
..have announced engagement o.f
their daughter, Miss Catherine
Rose Minor, Newport • "News, Va.,
to Laurce Calvin, Hedrick' of the
same city A November 'wed-
ding is planned. •

Women's Altar Society :
:'

MGCniKj This MoiKrtiy :

The new season's first regular,1
meeting of the Women's Altar So-
ciety of St. Mary Magdalen Church
will be held Monday, .Sept., 21 at
p.m. in the • Church Hail-

Recently representatives 'from
the Woman's Altar Society visited
St. Anthony's shrine in Oceanside,
L.- I. Approximately '40 women
made the trip,.,,, Mrs... Marge Oso-
wTchi was' chairman and hostesses
were. Miss Grace Loveteri, Mrs.
Mary Micket, Mrs. Fiftal .and
Mrs. Vera Masi

YOUR

DEMOCRATIC
CANDIDATE

5. HATHAWAY

for

SECOND SELECTMAN

A

A
Of WFOnd pKOT HI Wfl l l service

. City

AMOC. for 3f -p*.

Tutanc ntscflltli
Asspc.

Former board tnimfiw Grwoter WaKiibury
t d Hevdtih Assoc.

•¥iiM Pecrid—t WaKHown ladtisfriol Oevelopmeiit

•Qmr fourteen yean busiiiMis experieflce wWch Sin-
eludes service as a Job Analyst in United Air-
c wrft, « Se«Mr Aoommtant in a certified pub-
nC aCCvVlnin^ Tlfmi a wwll• IIMICT TO a

i d
HI "On

S*IL.

YOTf Of M OCR ATI
fu l l +he TOP levtr

On election day,
vote for HATHAWAYi

(This adverti««rrt«nt •pofwoped .by frmrvds of *he oaf>di<t«te)
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ENTIRE DE ROSA FURNITURE CO. INVENTORY (BOTH WAREHOUSE AND STORE) TO BE SOLD
AT FANTASTIC MARKDOWNSFOR NEW EXPANSION PROGRAM — EVERY ITEM AT TER-
RIFIC SAVINGS: COMPLETE STOCK TO BE SOLD AT FRACTION OF ORIGINAL PRICES.

$78,671.34 TO BE SOLD AT DIS-
POSAL PRICES! FINE FURNITURE,
BEDDING, RUGS. APPLIANCES.
JUVENILE FURNITURE—AT SPEC-
TACULAR SAVINGS! Hurry Hurry!

M A N Y , M A N Y

F A M O U S H A M E S

On Sal* At Disposal Prices

Sassett; Mech aaii«,

Lewi s b u r g, INati o ma I,

A mneir i ca in, E'n 91 a n d e r,

Gold Bond, Empire

and .Many Mora

SAVINGS
UP TO

E A S Y

B U D G E' T

T E R M S

F R E E D E L I V E R Y

AND MORE SORRY! No Phone or
Mall Orders Accepted

EVERYBODT S M S ? EVBItlHING GOES!
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE

Lirge Selection of Lining Room Furniture Sly le i in Tradi-
tional — Contemporary, Danish, Sectionals, Fabrics, Ny-
lon j Prints, Tweed* — FiiHy Guaranteed with Foam
Rubber Conitruction. Many On.-of-A-Kind.

DINETTE SETS
Made by Famous Makers — Many of the Finest Sets

. Madia with Formic* Topi — Choice of Chrome Black
Tubular Bronietone, in every imaginable Color Combin-
ation, Guaranteed Quality.

SOFA BEDS

LIVING ROOM SETS start from $98.00

Law son Living Ft "m

Stf — Beautiful iofa

PIUJ Chair

Rag. $219,00

DISPOSAL $ Q O ( V )

1 Only

3-Pc. Lawton Living
Room

SOF*, 1 CHAIRS
Beautiful Fabrics

R«0. $395,00"
DISPOSAL* v « . m

PRice »17»»OOI

3-Pc. Foam-MODERN
LAWSOM NYLON

FABRIC—Guaranteed'
Sofa and Chair — plus

Conffraittngi Chair.
Value $329.00

3-Pc. Extra Lang

CURVED SECTIONAL

Custom/ Quality

Reg, $3*9.00

DISPOSAL* , Ao . f in
iPIRIIICE * 1 O * - * W

Famous Mama Dinette .Sets start' from $28:

5-Pc. Nil . Advertised

MICA DINETTE

Extension table

Reg. 79,95

DISPOSAL * 4 8 g o
PRICE •****»•««

1 Only

7-Pc. BIG
3 6 " x 46" x 6 0 " 1

EXTENSION TABLE j
6 Chairs — 1

Regr $10».00 j
DISPOSAL * * 4 HO 1

PUCE * « * • " « |

Famous Name 5-Pc.

ROUND JTABLE

plus 4 Wide, Copper

Chain

Sag, $119.95

DISPOSAL * O Q QA
. . PRICE * © » . © *

: 5-Pc. Colonial DINETTE

| Round Table, Maple,

1 4 Mat* Chairs

' Reg. $179,95

I . DISPOSAL 4 0 0 QC
1 PRICE- • " • »

SOFA BED SET
Maple Colonial
ttoaivy Fabric,

Matching Chair or
Rocker

Rag $129.00
DISPOSAL

PRICE $88.00

1 s

W A G O N WHEEL SET
SKIRTED Colonial

SOFA BED — Maple -
Rocker or Chair

Rag. $159.00
DISPOSAL

PRICE
L$l 45.35

H9BAIHS
rasher

BEDROOM SUITES SBCRfflCED
Fantastic Selection" of Modern, Contemporary, Traditional

in Walnut, Cherry; Maple, Gray, Tangier, a t e , at Once-

irJ-A-lifatirm Savings. : *

Hollywood — Bunk Beds — Mattresses

SO'FA.
.Foam

Separate
Colonial

BED SET
Rwb.ba.ir

Cushion,
SOFA BED

Chair or Rocker
Value

•DISPOSAL
$'259.00'

$188.00

swmm
BEDROOM SETS start from $58.00

3-Fc. Modern
:; GIREY BEDROOM —
1 Double Drassar, Mirror,
! Chart — Bed
•: Vehw $119.00

3-Pc. Golden Bisque
> BEDROOM

Double Drestar, Chaif,
Shadow Box Mirror,

• Bookcaaa Bed,
', Reg. $379.00

jD5g"$l 78.00

3-Pc. Danish Walnut
BEDROOM - CANS

Triple Dreiser, Mirror,
Chett, B«d.

Va'lw $M9M'
DJS5"$a5t74

3-Pc. Mahogany '

Double Dretter, Mirror,

Chest, Bookcase .Bad,

Rbg. 5149 »

DS,«M$l58.001

THE EXACT BEDDING FOR EVERYBODY!

Group* 1
IINMEIRSPRIMG

MATTIRESS-
Hotel Quality

Value to $39.95
DISPOSAL £ 1 9 6 4

PRICE * ' * • » * •

Group 2'

Famsiis Mo-Sag Pre-
built Innertpring Mat-

'trass with Box Spring

Value $120.00
DISPOSAL * j t ( | / } n

PRICE » O U « W

Full HOLLYWOOD BED
Include* I n n • rsp ri n 9
Mattress, Box Spring

on- Lag*, Plaific, Wash-
able Headboard,

Value $59.95
DISPOSAL t i S OO

PRICE *3» .»8

S-P'c. Wagon Wheel
Full 39" Bunk Bed*

Ladder and Guard; I d
2 Marrra:isas,

You Get B I M I IBmla, (2
'Bads), Safety Springs,

Value $139.95
DISPOSAL * D Q CO

PRICE V 8 ' 3 *

F A
D 1
B A

N T A S T
S P O S A
R G A III N

ON SALE

C
L
S

BOTH LOCATION*.

*x 12
AXMINSTER 'RUG

Rag, $1'09,00'
DISPOSAL.

PRICE

.any American

DON'T MISS fHIS SALE OF SALES!
S A ¥ E

2 Piece Colonial
Sofa and" Chair
Colonial Print

i a , .
S319 00 $188.00

Tables • Chairs
Refrigeratortl

Waslhanl
Ranges!

Norga Wringer
Washer

List Price .$149.95

$«9.9a

Famous
': CHAIR. -

RECUNER.
K g Siie —

Combination Plastic
and

R*gi;
DISPOSAL

PRICE

Fabric
$59.95'

CiQ QQ

D E R O S A ' S
OPEN EYEiRT DAT

10 A.K TO 10 P.M.
For Your Sriopplng Convenience

Specfot Bargains

• • • • * • - • <

13 cu ft' Admiral
Refrigerator

List Price $349 95
Dispoial $258.00' DE ROSA FURNITURE

MANY VALUES AT COST...SOMI BEIOW C0ST5J rl*p*^E« ̂  iaWwitt St. (Near St. Francis Charcbl
Kspll* $wj,m Warehouse on Eogle St.,. Waterbury—N«w Adam's Oept. Store
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Church Notes
Methodist Church

'Thursday — Senior Choir re-
.hcarsal, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday—Men's Club Auction.
Sunday—Church School at 9:30

a.m.; Church service at 11 a.m.,
.Rev, Francis Carlson conducting
services — nursery during the
church services Intermediate
Youth Fellowship meets at 5 p.m.;
Supper meeting of MYF at 6 p.m.

Monday—School of Christian
Living begins.

Wednesday—Sewing circle meets
at 10 a.m.

Christ Church
Sunday—8 a.m. Holy Commun-

ion; 10:45 a.m., Family Worship
and opening day of Church School

Wednesday — 3:30 p.m., GHTF
Junior Choir Rehearsal.

Thursday—3:30' p.m., Boy's Jun-
ior Choir Rehearsal

C L A S % iJF I IE P

MODERN GLASS CO.
Everything in, GLASS

— Telephone PL ,3-2606
119 'Cherry Street Waterbury
EXPERT WATCH AND' CLOCK
R EJPAIRIN G ' — Guaranteed
Workmanship.

EMIL JE4/ELER8

G E IN E R A L E L E C T RIC Heating,
Hot Water, Warm, Aii Mid Air
Condition ing. W E SSO N HI EAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. Tel

PL 4-1892

R U'GS, C ARIP'ETS, B R O A D LOO Mi S
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So
Main St., Thomaston. Rugs am
Carpets cleaned by Bigelow1**

.Karpet Kare Process.

IFOIR: RENT — Floor sanders.
floor •polishers, sanding ma-
chines, transit 'and levelling
machines.

Watertown Building Supply
Echo • Lake Rd.. Wtn , Tel.
CR 4-2555

NOW YOU CAN RENT •— Floor
Bander, edger, electric paper
steamer, . waxer, etc. at KAY'S
HARDWARE. MAIN ST., WA-
TERTOWN, Tel. CR, 4-1038.

ERNIE'S AUTO' BODY WORKS
One of the most •completely
equipped Paint and Body

Shops in Connecticut. Wheel
Alignment anil Balancing.

128 Watertown Ave., WaterDurj
PL 3-6241

CARPENTER & MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free estimates. Tel. CR 4-8397,,

Chas. F. Lewis
Lawn Ma i nten a nee

Landscaping
Light: Trucking

Phone CR 4-1623

PA, I INT III IN G CONT R ACTOR —
Interior, Exterior Decorating.
Irv Mcln.ty.re, Tel. CR. 4-2040.

FO'R RENT — 3 rooms and
closed-in, porch, electricity, hot
water furnished. $45 per month.
"Call-CR 4-1338.

GARDEN Rototilled, Call CR 4-
8311.

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank:
No. book W.1585 payment ap-
plied for, Mary Anderson, trus-
tee for Mary Anderson.

LOST Thomaston Savings Bank
book. No. W 4450 payment ap-
plied for Evelyn M. Jones, Trus-
tee for Sheila A. Jones.

BUYING a Carpet is a major in-
vestment in your home. You
want the "best "your money can
buy, and you, want it installed
properly. Come to the shop
that, specializes In Carpets only.
HOUSATONIC VALLEY RUG
SHOP, our new location, Corn-
wall Bridge, Conn. Tel. ORleans
2-6134..

FO'R SALE: Norge 4 burner
white Philgas stove which can
be converted into regular gas.
Call CR 4-3958 after 11 a.m. un-
til 5 p.m.

I-KCi.li:, SOTH'K
Pursuant, ' to the pro visions of

S e c-1 i,«i > 13, - i 13 < t f t h e 1 ft 5 S 11 e v i s i, t»n
of the General Sta tutes <>f t'cinnec-
t ifut ami the Pi-ileral Aid IIi,Rinv;iy
Act of 1U5»J, the S t a t t Hifiliw.ay De-
par tment will ho III a pul) lit- hear ins
on Wednesday, Sept. 23, 1959 a t
7:30 P . M . . in the Wate r town Town
Hall auditorium on DeForest Street
(U. S, 61, in the Town of Water-
town, relat ive to the proposed re-
location of Conn. 8 between the
W a t e r b u ry - Wa t e r t o w n To w n Lin e
a n < 1 t h e W a, t e r t o w n-Th n m as to n
Town Line, Maps showing the pro-
posed location are on Hie with the
Town Clerk of Wate r town. for pub- .
] icm 1 n spe c 11 o n,. AI i. pe rso n s 1 n t e r -
•sffid In*'this matter arc invited to
attend, the hearing.

Christian Science

Sunday—Services at 10:45 a.m
and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School and
nursery at 10:45 a.m.; "Matter"
will be the subject of the Lesson-
Sermon for 'Sunday. The Golden
Text is from Psalms, (81:9. 10);

Wednesday — Meeting, including
testimonies of Christian Science
heaing 8 p.m.

. .. St. John's

Thursday — 8 a.m..,,,, Requiem
High. Mass for. Mrs. Danial Sulli-
van; 8 p.m, meeting of St. John's
School Association.

Saturday—8 a.m.. Requiem, High
Mass for Mrs Thomas Butler.

Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10
and, 11. 'Communion Sunday for
Council of Catholic Women. De-
votions at 7:30 p.m.

All Saints

Friday—7 p.m. Choir Rehears-
al.

Saturday—8:30 a.m., Altar Boy
meeting 9:30' a.m. Children's
Cpnfi rma tion Class.

Sunday—8 a.m. Holy Eucharist;
9:30 am. 'Church School Family
Service followed by Sunday School
classes and, sermon. •

Monday — 7:30 p.m., Special
meeting of vestry and building
committee for purpose of 'Opening
con.tractor"s bids.

Tuesday — Meeting of evening
Guild 8 p.m.

Wednesday — 1:30 p.m., D a y
branch meeting of guild.

F,i rst Cong regati onal
Sunday — Church School, 9:

Richard A. Probst, ,
Richard A- Probst, has been en

gaged as organist-choirmaster of
the' First Congregational' Church.
He played for the first time dur-
ing the Sept. 13 services. He wHI
work with the adult and youth
choirs.

A former resident of New York
City, Mr. Probst received his
B.A. in music from the Univer-
sity of Bridgeport. He .holds a
Master of Sacred Music degree
from the School of Sacred Mu-
se i, Union Theological Seminary.

a.m.; Morning service of worship,
11 a.m.; Nursery School will be
held at 11 a.m for young child-
ren whose parents, are attending
church

Wednesday — 31st Annual meet-
,ng of the Conn. Women's Fellow-
ship of Congregational Churches
vi.Il be held, in the First Congre-

gational Church, Danbury, at 10:30
a.m.

St. 'Mary Magdalen
Saturday •— 8 a.m.., Low Mass,

Frank LaVigne by Mrs. Antoi-
nette LaVigne; Month's Mini Re-
quiem. High, Mass, Bartholomew
Flynn by the family, 8:30 a.m.
Confessions 11:45 a.m. - 12:15
p.m., 4:00-5:30, 7:00-8:30 p.m.

Sunday — Masses at 7, 8, 9, 1.0
and 11 a.m.

'The Montford Fathers will con-
duct a Mission, in the Parish
starting Sept, 27. Four days will
'be for women and for days for
men. Forty Hours Devotion will
open with 11. a.m. Sunday Mass.

Union Congregational -
Sunday — Rev. George .Roberts,

D.D., of -'West Hartford, will be
minister for the services.

Tuesday — 7 p.m. senior choir
rehearsal.

'Wednesday — 10:30 a.m. annual
state meeting of Fellowship Con-
gregational 'Christian, Churches
in the First Congregational
Church, Danbury.

Friday — Missionary Society
food' sale at Food Liner in Oak-
ville. 7:30 p.m. business , meet-
ing of .Men's Club at the church.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Friday — 6 p.m. Senior

Leaguers will give a, banquet for
the 1959 Confirmation Class at
the First Lutheran, Church, Water-
bury.

Saturday — 9 a.m. Junior Con-
firmation Class at First Lutheran
'Church, Waterbury. 1,1 a.m. Sen-
ior Confirmation Class. 1 p.m.
All men invited to attend "Paint-
ing Bee" at the Chapel.

Sunday — Church School. ' 9:15
a.m.; 'Church services, 10:30 a.m. j

Church School classes 'resumed
last Sunday with instruction pro-
vided for all children from 3
years to' 14 years of age, Teach-
ers are: Miss June Dwyer, 'Miss

Rotarians Engage
Varied Speakers

Speakers from varied fields
continue as the keynote of the
Wednesday noon meetings of the
Rotary Club, according to Rich-
ard Carpino, club spokesman.

At yesterday's session in the
usual Fern Hill Inn' site, Lewis
Gancher of the Gancher and Gan-
eher CFA firm, Bank .St., 'Water-
bury, addressed the group. Schedul-
ed to speak before' the .Rotarians
Sept., 23 is Richard II. Stewart,
President of American, Brass., A
former patent attorney, Mr. Stew-
art is expected to discuss the legal,
aspects of patents.

Guest speaker at last: week's
Sept. 9 meeting was 'Russell
Sumpf, editorial 'board 'member
of the Waterbury' newspapers..
At. .an. earlier meeting, Sept. 2, a
representative of the Seagram's
Cpmpany addressed the group and,
showed a, film on, the Canadian,
Open Golf Tournament.

Meantime, in a recent: open
meeting, the club established a
project committee with, the goal
of performing at least: one com-
munity welfare action per year.
Members of the committee are
Robert, Siemon, Richard, Carpino
and Reale LeMay.

Holly Henrickson, Miss Carol
Kopp, Miss Ferol Sonntag, Miss
Fortier and Mrs. Charles Hensel.
Dorothy Golden, Mrs. ' Romeo
For further information on en-
rollment, contact Student, Pastor
Fred Foerster, CR 4-8643.

Confirmation classes 'begin, Sat-
urday. A, two year course, is be-
ing offered to all children who
wish to be confirmed in the
Christian faith — children 12
years and older.

We're Celebrating Our.

1949 10th 1959

10 DAYS ONLY CASH SALE
20% to 50% OFF

ON EVERYTHING IN STORE

BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS TOYS & GIFTS
NOW AND SAVE MONEY

LAMPS 1/2 PRICE — COSTUME JEWELRY-Reg. $1 - NOW 2for $1.00

H O U S E O F G I F T S
3 30 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Thomaston, Conn. AT I as 3-4417
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" ̂  (Oaqtinued from Page One
ment of five -rankiiig officers
"looks like one vvay of! trying to
get more money. What need, * is,
there for so many titles on a
small, force?" The officials ask-
ed, "What is the justification for
the raises asked, for 'the chief and.
deputy chief when the town's oth-
er chief executives, the .Select-
men, axe not seeking raises? The
cost of living over last year has
gone up very slightly. Further-
more, we allowed the chief a.
clerk to reduce'his work load and
he has four assistants to ease his
direct supervision -and responsi-
Hlitfes."
• The ten cent an. hour increase
for .all other men in toe depart-
ment was not challenged. There
was some discussion, as to the
.need1 for an additional officer but
sk> -conclusion was 'indicated as to
this item.

The $1,470' increase in the-Plan-
ning and Zoning Commission's
budget covered, a, $10 a week -raise
foe the zoning enforcement offi-
cer, funds for joining the Valley
Regional Planning Agency .and for
a. consultant. 'The finance offi-
cials said they wished to have
more information a. n d details
about the Regional Planning Agen-
cy before committing 'the town to
an annual, appropriation of $1,000
for membership. They also ob-
served that work on revising the
ordinance with the consultant
seems "to be dragged out."

The Recreation Council's 'bud-
get increase of $750 was shaved,
by $500. The officials said that
anticipation of a. possible decrease
in the Council's requests from
United Funds of which it is a
member agency was not justified:

The Park: Commission's budget
was up by $602 and included an
increase of 10 cents per hour for
the caretaker and $225 for part-
time summer labor. Officials
commented that in view of the in-
creased use by the public of the
swimming, areas the increases
sought by the Park Commission
and the" Recreation Council were
modest.

The Fire Department budget was
up $519 which included an addi-
tional 5300' for the fire „ marshal!
for extra work required, under
state regulations for imp-roving
standards against school fire
hazards.

The Selectmen's budget included
a $5,128 item, for painting the town,
ball interior and repairs a n d
for the newly acquired, Lindsley
property on Main St. $100' was
also requested for the work of a
Charter "Committee, if one is es-
tablished. Also $1,000 will be
necessary for publication of all,
town ordinances as 'required
'under new state laws. A $6,380'
increase was asked for the high-
way department which includes a
raise- of ten cents per hour for
'the men who now receive from
IIJO to $1.88 an, how. An ad-
ditional $1;QQO was asked for
grand purchases.

Finance officials suggested
that the Selectmen, consider an
expenditure for obtaining 'engin-
eering services in advance on the
various road construction projects
that they may' be planning. They
said that by having engineering in-
formation in advance, they will be
able 'to determine whether t h e
work can, be done by town, equip-
ment or hired, contractor and al-
so be in a better position for seek-
ing bids during months of the year
when prices are more favorable.

It was estimated that the Select-
men and departmental budgets will
require about 1.2%, mills, a slight
drop from, 'the- '13- mills 'required
last year for -operations and capi-
tal improvements.

There was little discussion on
'the Board of Education budget J
which shows an, estimated net in-

ATERTOW:
DRIVE - IN

NOW PLAYING
<BRIOITTE 'BARDOT in

"Female And The Flesh"
— p l u s —

iDIANA DIORS in

"Tread Softy Stranger"

•BONUS FEATURE
Friday and -Saturday

GARY GRANT in the
Alfred! Hitchcock Thriller

"ToCWchAnief"

crease of. $72,068 over last year's
budget. Tne officials requested
that "figures, 'be' presented at the
public hearing' showing both the
grass and net costs 'per pupil for
last year' and under the new bud-
get. It was estimated that the
increase in. 'the' education budget,
will 'be about 2-1)44 mills,.

The gross education budget for
'1958-59 amounts to' $1,174,407, of
which amount. • officials; noted, al-
most 1950,000 was for salaries.
Books., materials and supplies tot-
al $44,694;' transportation, |40,-
400'; plant operation,' about. 559,-
OQQ; improvement to sites, .and
purchase' of equipment, $6,692;
guidance program,* $5,820; sci-
ence supplies and equipment, $5,-
365. Gross increase amounts, to
$102,213.

Gross receipts amount to $321,-
320, an increase over last year
of better 'than $30,000. The net
estimated budget totals $.853,087.

School Board Favors
(Continued from Page One

firm, Bridgeport, which, has been
working' with the school board for
several months Attention, to-
ward correcting fire code viola-
tions in schools, was pinpointed
last' winter following the fire in,
a Chicago school which, took 93.
lives.

The majority of work involved
in the six Watertown schools con-
cerns the segregating of stair-
cases and 'the installation of auto-
matic fire alarm systems. Fire

authorities, have noted -that 'the
automatic 'fire alarm systems .are
a. virtual must safety factor in .all.
schools. One fire prevention ex-
pert, 'Lee T. Chandler, a mem-
ber, of the National Fire .Preven-
tion. Association and. technical,
products manager for the Ed-
wards Company, Inc. of Norwalk,
a large electrical fire .alarm
manufacturer, has pointed out
that fires grow in geometric pro-
portion: becoming twice as big at
the., end. of one 'minute, four times
.as big at the end. of two, sixteen
times as big at "the end of three
.minutes.

Statistics similar to. 'the above
were placed 'before the school
board, .in the spring following a
State Fire Marshal inspection
which stipulated 30 recommenda-
tions for alterations to buildings.
The seriousness of the problem,
resulted in . immediate action, ••on
the part' of Board of Education
'Officials...

Fire extinguishers were in-
staled "where found lacking, door
closers were added as stipulated
and a general housec leaning oc-
curred in all schools to remove
potentially combustible materi-
als. 'When word, of the completed
action reached, the Fire Marshal
office, a, letter of commendation
was sent to the School Board in
praise of the swift action taken
toward safeguarding the schools.

School officials look toward, the
late fall as the completion date
for work: to the schools. The
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only Watertown, school in which
no. •violations „ were1 found, and
therefore the only school, in which
no alterations will be bade', is
'the Fletcher Judson School.

Meantime, at 'the recent Board
meeting, a total of 31 courses
were listed on, the tentative Adult,
Education schedule. .Also, a re-
port issued indicated that the
overall tuition rates for students
remained the same, although fluc-
tuations were felt on different
levels. The tuition rate for each
high school student rose from, the
1958-59 figure of $437.48 to the
anticipated. $476.34 for the pres-
ent school year;. However1, m the
Junior High School, a. 'drop from
$435 last year to $405.91 for this
year was seen, and a drop in. cost
per pupil m the elementary
schools was also noted., $322.43
to $313.02.

cflmco
WATERTOWN

't "CRt-2193 . ^
NOW PLAYING

MARIO LANZA
in

"FOR THE
FIRST TIME11

First W.S.C.S. Meeting
'The' W.S.C.S. of the Methodist

Church commenced 'their1 new
season's work yesterday evening,
Sept. 16 with a supper at the

church. Hostesses for the even-
ing were Mrs... R. J, Black, chair-
man, Mrs. John "Turner,, 'Mrs.
Selma Shea, Mrs. Reginald Mat-
thais, Mrs. Edward. Kulpa, and
Mrs. Roland Warner.

Sarah, Larence reports were
given by Mrs. Joseph Quinn .and
Mrs... Philip Houghton who at-
tended the school in. New York:
this summer.

-The theme for 'the evening was
"The Way In .Africa."

OAK THEATRE
MAIN ST.

OAKVILLE

GRAND OPENING
For The 1959-CO 'Season,

FBI-, •SAT. NIGHTS .AT 7
JOHN -WAYNE

"HORSE SOLDIERS"
GEO. MONTGOMERY

"WATUSI1 1

Kiddie Matinee Sat. at 1:30

SUNDAY CO NT. FROM 1:30
BOB HOPE in

"ALIAS JESSE JAMES"
PLUS ADDED '.FEATURE

Your Invitation To Modern-Effective Government

ELECT THIS DEMOCRATIC TEAM

For First Selectman For Second Selectman

Joseph Masi Melvin Hathaway

ARMAND DEROUIN Tax Collector
MARK BUCKINGHAM Town Clerk
WALTER McGOWAN Treasurer
FRANK REIKHOLD Board of Education
CATHERINE CARNEY Board of Education
NORMAN HE; OUX Assessor
HERBERT LUKOWSKI Assessor
WILLIAM GLOVST Board of Finance
LAWRENCE SHAJNEY Board of Finance
JOSEPH BERGER.. : Board of Tax Review
EARL GARTHWAIT Board of Tax Review
FRANK BUCKLEY Planning and Zoning
WILLIAM BUCKINGHAM Zoning Board of Appeals
JOSEPH CAPORALE Zoning Board of Appeals
RICHARD GUGUELMETTI Constable
GEORGE PAN1LAITIS Constable
THOMAS PALOMBA Constable
LAWRENCE DeSANTO Constable
FRANCIS FLYMN Grand Juror
DONALD VITALE Grand Juror
EDMUND ROSA. , Grand Juror

Paid Political Advertisement — .Democratic Town Committee

:' 1.1. i 5. J" I ! it ,•' - . f • : '!. .i ' 11 #4 I i i I 1 1 1 i ,i * t :•, , \4i « i , ( i i #.* I , t j t , 11 i* t , : j ,' | » J \'} j { j. | ,
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By D O B P A L M E I t

SPORTS

Braves Win 'Title
S seems only fitting that fh

man who organized Babe Ruth
League baseball here in town four
years ago should have the honor
of coaching the 'team to win the
first championship of the Water-
town-Oakville Ruth circuit which
just completed its initial season.
The local Ruth loop is under the
jurisdiction of the Watertown-Oak-
ville Little and Babe Ruth .League
Association.

Four years ago an old friend of
ours, Bob Palmer Sr., organized
the Pomperaug Babe Ruth League
of which teams from Oakville and
Water town were entered.

This year, Palmer, sensing thi
need of more teams for 13-15 year
old. youths, speared a driv e to'
have a four team. local league 'and
it was incorporated into the gener-
al" youths baseball program which.
of course Includes the Little
League and its vast farm system
of intermediate and minor loops

Mr. Palmer had no intentions of
coaching this .year hut was forced
to do so because of a coaching
shortage. To say he didn't enjoy
It however would be the under-
statement, of the year. His
Braves won. the championship
from Ralph Bradley's Tigers Sat-

, urday after the • two finished the
season in a tie.

Members of the Babe Ruth title
holders were Dave Birdsall, Tom-
my Tignor, Ronnie Swamson, Ray
C'ipriano, Al DInorfio, Johnny Bo-
han, Dave Smith, Billy Dinorfio,
Henry Cipriano, John. Innes, Frank
DeSanto, Billy Bozzuto, Ed Tins-
worth, James Guineau.

Leading baiters were Birdsall,
.500', 'Tignor, .410, Swanson .400
C'ipriano, .400, -Al Dinorfio, .340
Bohan, .389, Dave Smith .290.
Ray Cipriano, Johnny Bohan, A.I
Dinorfio and, Ron Swanson shared,
the pitching chores. The team, re=-
cord was 8 wins and 4 losses.

CUFF NOTES.
There may be no soccer team,

at Watertown High this fall. What
with so many boys having after
school jobs. Coach, Mike Moffo Is
finding a dearth of candidates.
With the school on double sessions;
and freshman and sophomore
prospects having to attend after-
noon classes, It makes Moffo's
problem that much more acute.

LOST
One catcher's chest protector,

'belonging to Babe Ruth League,
apparently fell, out of automobile
trunk, somewhere In the Falls
Ave. Buckingham, St. French St.
area. • If found, kindly return, to
Bill Quigley In Watertown, or Bob
Palmer in Oakville.,

THE ROUND UP
Babe Padella, who's been bowl-

ing for many a moon set the pace
as the Oakville Merchants Bowling
League got under way at Bill
Tato's drives last Monday. . Babe

for a 39.2 high
Levassuer 143

was good, for 'high single ,. . . Bob

spilled the maples
'three while Del

Iiakos will report to the balti-
more rookie camp at Miami, Fla.
next January for1 a month's txyout.
Tony DiPrimio, Oriole area, scout
made the arrangements for,1 . the
Oakville youngster . . . Watertown
Lushes took 'the season , series
from Pooney'S'All-Stars 12 games
to 7. 'Too many home run bats
provided, the. edge for' 'the Silk
town boys. "The tw ©teams will
top off their relationship with a
clambake a week from, Sunday.

One thing' mat bothers us is to
miss up printing a, note that some-
one relies on us to publish. 'We
did just that a week ago when, we
tucked a, notice about the Water-
town Men's .Bowling League in, our
wallet and did not discover it un-

Note Town Players
First Season Session

The Town Players will
hold

"til it was too late' for' publication-
There • were too many twenty dol-
lar,1 bills, in there - that's 'what the
trouble .was,, and 'the note got lost
among thei.i.

Our apologies to Charley Buck-
ingham and, may we -wish. Presi-
dent Babe Padella. and the league
a fine .season.

Incidentally the Men's and
Sportsmen's Bowling Leagues
have been holding forth at the Blue
Ribbon, Alleys for many years now
and have provided recreation and
competition, for hundreds, Df local
maple spiliers during, that period.

their first meeting of th»
Wednesday, Sept. 23 at S p.m. In
the Youth Center. - • „•;. •• ".
1 'Town, Players: are a -dramatic
organization sponsored - under ihof
auspices of the Watertown • Adul£
Education and Recreation pro-;
gram. People of all ages,, whtf
are1 interested in any phase1 of 'the1

theatre are invited, to attend the'
Wednesday meeting.

F'or; further information^ Wose? _
interested, are invited to call Mar-
garet Bradley, CR 4-3t95." :

Church Council Meeting:
'The Council of Catholic Women

held, their' first fall meeting Mon-
day night in, St. John's Church, faaH,

PORTABLE TYPEWRITER
SPECIAL

Limited Quantity
Shop Now And ,
SAVES $$ / . '

P R 1 C E
I N C L U D E S :

CARRYING "CASE
BLACK & RED RIBBON
One Year Guarantee

Terms Arranged

ONLY Regular $84.50

TYPEWRITER TABLES
$Cf5

From ^J Up

tAKLS'NXE INC 3

187 BANK ST.. 4-0133 COR. BANK & GRAND
WATERBURY

HEATING COSTS HIGH? SWITCH TO NEW

AUTOMATIC PERSONAL CARE
W 1 T H

MOBILHEAT FUEL OIL

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
OFFICE and PLANT — 131 DAVIS STREET — OAKVILLE

, TIRES — TUBES — BATTERIES
ACCESSORIES — LUBRICATION CR 4-1679 CONSULT US ABOUT OUR

FREE INSURED BUDGET PLAN'
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